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Abstract
Background: The genetic transformation of indicarice (Oryza sativa ssp. indica) is limited by its poor in
vitro tissue culturability, especially callus browning. Elucidating the common wild rice (Oryza ru�pogon
Griff.) genes controlling callus browning is a literally fundamental method for improving the tissue
culturability of indica rice varieties.

Methods and results: In the present study, we used a population of 129 O. ru�pogon (Dongxiang common
wild rice; DXCWR) introgression lines in the elite cultivar GC2 (Oryza sativa ssp. indica) background and
159 simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers to identify quantitative trait loci (QTLs) associated with callus
browning in rice. The callus browning phenotype was evaluated using the indices of the callus browning
rate (CBR), callus browning index (CBI), and standard callus browning index (SCBI).

Conclusions: We detected 30 QTLs associated with callus browning across the genotypes, which were
located on chromosomes 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, and 12. These were repeatedly associated with differences in
CBR, CBI, and SCBI. The alleles from DXCWR had an additive effect in reducing callus browning.
Especially, we identi�ed new QTLs near RM247 an RM7003 on chromosome 12, indicating the QTLs were
unique in DXCWR. Furthermore, we identi�ed six introgression lines with signi�cantly reduced callus
browning, which is expected that these lines will be useful materials for the genetic transformation and
�ne mapping of the culturability trait.

Introduction
E�cient genetic transformation is crucial for functional studies of genes, molecular breeding, and the
development of genetically modi�ed crops. The Agrobacterium tumefaciens–mediated transformation of
indica rice accessions (Oryza sativa ssp. indica) is hindered by callus browning, which is less of a
problem in japonica accessions (O. sativa ssp. japonica). Callus browning is a common feature in many
plant species, resulting in a decreased regenerative ability, poor growth, and even death (He et al. 2009;
Zhang et al. 2020). In previous studies, various physiological and biochemical indices (Murata et al.
2001; Tang and Newton, 2004; Sarmadi et al. 2018; Zhang et al. 2020; Ogawa et al. 1999) and hormones
(Adkins et al. 1990; Kobayashi et al. 1991; Zhang et al. 2020) were shown to affect callus browning;
however, the most important factor determining the likelihood of callus browning is the genotype.
Elucidating and utilizing alleles associated with a reduction in callus browning should therefore be a
major target for functional genetics analyses, genome editing, and molecular breeding (Jia et al. 2007).

Several quantitative trait loci (QTLs) associated with the rice response to tissue culture have already been
identi�ed (Taguchi-Shiobara et al. 1997, 2006; Takeuchi et al. 2000; Nishimura et al. 2005; Ozawa and
Kawahigashi, 2006; Li et al. 2007; Zhao et al. 2009; Li et al. 2013; Zhang et al. 2016, 2020; Huang et al.
2021); however, only two of the genes responsible for QTLs associated with callus culturability have been
isolated. One of these genes encoded ferredoxin-nitrite reductase (NiR), which controls callus
differentiation on chromosome 1(Nishimura et al. 2005), and the other was BROWNING OF CALLUS1
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(BOC1), encoding a SIMILAR TO RADICAL-INDUCED CELL DEATH ONE (SRO) protein involved in callus
browning on chromosome 3 (Zhang et al. 2020). However, few QTLs controlling tissue culture ability have
been mined from common wild rice (Oryza ru�pogon Griff.).

Wild rice is an important favorable gene pool (Wang et al. 1992; Sun et al. 2001, 2002). The genetic
background of the introgression lines is single, with only a few introgression frangment differences,
which lays the foundation for genetic analysis and functional identi�cation (Eshed and Zamir, 1995;Tan
et al. 2007). Compared with conventional materials, introgression lines derived from the common wild
rice are more accurate and e�cient for gene mapping and cloning. In previous studies using map-based
cloning, our team identi�ed two important genes derived from Dongxiang common wild rice (DXCWR) on
the background of indica GC2 that were associated with the number of grains produced (Huo et al. 2017)
and cold tolerance at the early seedling stage (Zhao et al. 2020). GC2 is an elite indica rice variety;
however, this genotype is susceptible to callus browning, making its genetic transformation much more
challenging.

In the present study, we investigated the callus browning trait of 129 introgression lines bearing variable
genetic material from DXCWR in indica cultivar GC2 background at 30 days after inoculation on the
induction medium. The introgression lines were genotyped with 159 simple sequence repeat (SSR)
markers, and a QTL analysis was performed using the single-point analysis method, laying a solid
foundation for the further �ne mapping and cloning of the genes involved in tissue culturability.

Materials And Methods

Plant materials
A total of 129 O. ru�pogon introgression lines (BC4F4; named 2DIL), derived from a cross between the O.
ru�pogon accession DXCWR as the donor and the elite indica variety GC2 (O. sativa) as the recipient,
were screened from 265 lines on the basis of their chromosome genotype distributions. These lines were
used to assess callus browning.

Media
The unimproved NB (NB1) medium used for the callus induction consisted of N6 macronutrient
components (Chu et al. 1975), B5 micronutrient components, and organic components (Gamborg et
al.1968), supplemented with 2 mg/L of 2,4-D and 30 g/L of sucrose (Zhang et al. 2020). The pH of the
medium was adjusted to 5.8–6.0 with 1 N KOH, and 3 g/L of phytagel was added before autoclaving at
121°C for 20 min.

Tissue Culture Procedure
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After hulling, ~ 90 mature, healthy, dehusked seeds from each line were sterilized by immersion in 70%
ethanol for ~ 2 min, followed by a 15% sodium hypochlorite solution for 15 min with shaking. They were
then rinsed three or four times with sterile water on an ultraclean workbench. The sterilized seeds were
placed on the induction medium in three dishes (25 ~ 30 seeds per dish) and incubated in the dark at
28°C for 30 days. The callus browning phenotypes of the calli in each dish were recorded as described
below. For each replicate, all the introgression lines were divided into �ve subgroups, each containing 30
introgression lines and the recurrent parent GC2.

Phenotypic Evaluation Of Callus Browning
The phenotypic observations of callus browning were performed as described by Zhang et al. (2020). The
tendency for callus browning was categorized into �ve levels: (0) less than 1/10 of the callus tissue was
brown; (1) 1/10 ~ 1/3 of the callus tissue was brown; (2) 1/3 ~ 2/3 of the callus tissue was brown; (3)
2/3 ~ 1 of the callus tissue was brown; and (4) the callus was completely brown. To minimize
phenotyping errors due to observations being made by different people or differences arising from
variations in the cultivation environment, the phenotypes were standardized using the callus browning
index (SCBI) to avoided the in�uences of these factors as far as possible. The tendency for callus
browning was calculated according to equations (1), (2), and (3):

(1) Callus browning rate (CBR) = (number of calli showing browning / number of produced calli) × 100%;

(2) Callus browning index (CBI) = (Σ of number of calli at each browning level × browning level) / (number
of produced calli × highest browning level);

(3) Standard callus browning index (SCBI) = (CBI of the same batch – CBI of GC2 in the same batch) /
CBI of GC2 in the same batch.

Qtl Analysis
A total of 159 SSR primers were used to identify the genotypes of the 129 introgression lines. The
association between the phenotype and the marker genotype was investigated using a single-point
analysis in the software Map Manager QTXb20 (Manly et al. 2001). The statistical threshold for the
single-point analysis was P < 0.05.

Statistical analysis
The program GGT2.0 (Van Berloo 1999) was used to construct the graphic genotype. The phenotype data
were converted into percentages in Microsoft Excel, and were statistically analyzed using SPSS v25.0
software, which included drawing the frequency distributions, performing analyses of variance (ANOVAs),
and performing correlation analyses of the three indices between the introgression lines.
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Results

Phenotypic variations in callus browning between DXCWR, the 2DIL
introgression lines, and the recurrent parent GC2
In our previous study, we constructed a set of introgression lines (named 2DIL) using the O. ru�pogon
accession DXCWR as a donor and the elite indica cultivar GC2 (O. sativa) as the recurrent parent. DXCWR
was found to be relatively resistant to browning, with a CBI of 0.22 (Zhang et al. 2020; Table 1). To
identify QTLs involved in the regulation of callus browning in rice, we screened 129 introgression lines by
inoculating mature seeds on unimproved NB medium (NB basal medium without additives, named NB1)
for 30 days (Fig. 1). Meanwhile, based on the genotypes of the 129 introgression lines, we constructed
the graphic genotype used the program GGT2.0 (Fig. 2). We divided the tendency for callus browning into
�ve levels, compared to GC2, 0 level was recorded as no browning, 1 and 2 level was considered as
medium browning, but 3 and 4 level was serious browning similar to GC2 (Fig. 1b–f). The recurrent
parent GC2 was more susceptible to callus browning than DXCWR (Fig. 1a and Table 1). The callus
browning rate (CBR), callus browning index (CBI), and the standard callus browning index (SCBI) of the
2DIL population varied signi�cantly, ranging from 0.00 to 100%, 0.00 to 0.93, and − 1.00 to 0.40,
respectively (Table 1 and Fig. 3).

Variance And Correlation Among The Three Callus Browning Indices
The three indices related to callus browning varied substantially among the introgression lines (Table 2).
The ANOVA revealed that the highly signi�cant variation in the three indices was due to a genotype effect
(Table 2). The correlation among these indices was determined by calculating the correlation coe�cients
(r), revealing all indices were positively correlated: CBR with CBI (r = 0.895), CBR with SCBI (r = 0.828), and
CBI with SCBI (r = 0.938) (Table 3). Consequently, CBR, CBI, and SCBI were all used for QTL analysis.

Identi�cation Of Qtls For Callus Browning (Dup: Abstract ?)
A total of 30 putative QTLs closely related to the callus browning phenotype were identi�ed, including 10
QTLs for CBR (qCBR1-1 ~ qCBR12-2), which explained between 3% and 11% of the phenotypic variation
in this trait; 10 QTLs for the CBI (qCBI2-1 ~ qCBI12-2), explaining 3–8% of CBI variation; and 10 QTLs for
SCBI (qSCBI2-1 ~ qCBI12-2), explaining 4–8% of the phenotypic variation in this trait (Table 4 and Fig. 4).
These QTLs were located on chromosomes 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, and 12 (Table 4 and Fig. 4). The QTLs linked to
markers RM335 on chromosome 4, RM189 on chromosome 9, and RM7003 on chromosome 12 were
found to be associated with all three indices. The QTLs accounted for 5–11% of the phenotypic variation,
and the additive effect of the DXCWR alleles could alleviate callus browning (Table 4).

Screening Elite Introgression Lines With Low Callus Browning Level
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We screened six introgression lines (2DIL18, 2DIL99, 2DIL101, 2DIL103, 2DIL110, and 2DIL112) exhibiting
a signi�cant reduction in callus browning compared with GC2 (Fig. 5). Genotype analysis showed that the
six selected introgression lines possessed introgression fragments distributed across different
chromosomes: 2DIL112 had an introgression fragment near marker RM71 on chromosome 2; 2DIL101
had an introgression fragment near marker RM114 on chromosome 3; 2DIL18 and 2DIL110 had
introgression fragments near marker RM335 on chromosome 4; and 2DIL99, 2DIL103, and 2DIL110 had
introgression fragments near markers RM328, OSR29, and RM189 on chromosome 9. These lines can be
used not only as indica rice accession genetic transformation receptors, but can also be programmed as
parent materials for the �ne-mapping of callus browning.

Discussion

DXCWR contains a wealth of new gene/allele sources of
tolerance to abiotic stress
To our knowledge, an e�cient tissue-culture and transformation system using mature seeds has been
established for japonica rice; however, the genetic transformation e�ciency of indica rice is lower due to
callus browning. While most genetic analyses of callus browning are based on cultivated rice, few studies
have investigated alleles associated with callus browning that have been lost in the common wild rice. In
the previous study, we believe that BOC1 derived from a common wild rice accession (Oryza ru�pogon G.)
was related to cell senescence and death caused by oxidative stress (Zhang et al. 2020). In this study,
DXCWR displayed signi�cantly less callus browning than GC2 (Table 1), and the range variation of callus
browning indices in the introgression lines (2DILs) were wide (Table 1; Fig. 3), indicating that DXCWR may
harbor favorable alleles for reducing callus browning in cultivated rice.

Accuracy And Reproducibility Of The Phenotypic Assessment
The identi�cation of tissue culture traits is in�uenced by various factors, such as the genotype, the culture
medium, the selection of explants, the physiological status of the donor material, and the interactions
between them (Abe and Futsufara, 1986; Hanna and Monika, 2006). Phenotypic evaluation can also
suffer from arti�cial errors due to subjective differences between different people and different survey
criteria, even when using the same genotype in the same laboratory (Li et al. 2013). In our study, we
investigated the callus browning trait under the supervision of the same person and according to using
the same criteria to minimize error. We also set up three replicates per introgression line, and our callus
browning trait results were stable and reproducible. In some previous studies, researchers also identi�ed
callus status and proliferation ability in subculture (Taguchi-Shiobara et al. 2006; Li et al. 2007; Zhao et
al. 2009); however, in the present study, to observe the maximum phenotypic variations for callus
browning in the introgression lines and reduce the incubation time to decrease the workload, we
investigated callus browning cultured on NB1 medium after 30 days. The selection not to scutellum-
derived calli would have increased our working e�ciency and speed up the experiments.
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Identi�cation Of Qtls For Callus Browning
In our study, a total of 30 QTLs related to callus browning were identi�ed on chromosomes 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
and 12, and the QTL alleles derived from O. ru�pogon were all associated with reducing callus browning.
In a previous study, using 183 BC1F3 lines derived from two varieties, Koshihikari and Kasalath, Taguchi-
Shiobara et al. (2006) identi�ed two QTLs, qIc4 and qIc9, associated with the induced-callus color, as well
as the QTL qSc4, which was related to the color of the subcultured callus. These QTLs were all identi�ed
in our study. Similarly, using 192 recombinant inbred lines (RILs) derived from YZX (O. sativa ssp. indica)
× 02428 (O. sativa ssp. japonica) and a high-density bin map, Huang et al. (2021) mapped a QTL on
chromosome 9 to a ~ 100-kb genomic interval, which was also identi�ed in the present study.
Furthermore, in our previous study, we detected a QTL associated with callus browning at the RM335
locus on chromosome 4 (Zhang et al. 2016). This was achieved using 127 O. ru�pogon introgression
lines, which were constructed using an O. ru�pogon accession collected from Yuanjiang County, Yunnan
Province, China, as the donor and the elite O. sativa indica cultivar 93 − 11 as the recipient (Zhang et al.
2016). The QTLs located on the short arm of chromosome 4 and the long arm of chromosome 9 were
hotspots for the control of the callus browning phenotype in rice. Furthermore, surprisingly, we identi�ed a
new QTL with high phenotypic variance on chromosome 12, which has not been reported before,
indicating that it may be unique to DXCWR. These results indicated that the QTLs in our study are worthy
of further gene mapping and functional analysis for decreasing callus browning and improving genetic
transformation e�ciency.

Conclusion
We used 129 introgression lines (2DILs) derived from DXCWR (O. ru�pogon) in the elite indica accession
GC2 background to locate the quantitative trait loci related to callus browning trait. The three QTL sites
near RM71 on chromosome 2, RM335 on chromosome 4, and RM328, RM189 on chromosome 9 were
identi�ed based on the CBR, CBI and SCBI indices. These QTLs accounted for 4%-8% of the phenotypic
variations at low callus browning. The QTL near RM247 and RM7003 on chromosome 12 was a new QTL
which reduced the callus browning. Moreover, we identi�ed six elite introgression lines with low callus
browning. These results provided the materials and genetic resources for the genetic transformation and
solving the molecular breeding bottleneck of indica rice.

Abbreviations
QTLs Quantitative trait loci

BOC1 BROWNING OF CALLUS1

NiR Ferredoxin-nitrite reductase

SSR Simple sequence repeat
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CBR Callus browning rate

CBI Callus browning index

SCBI Standard callus browning index

DXCWR Dongxiang common wild rice

ANOVA Analyses of variance
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Figures

Figure 1

Five categories of callus browning in the Oryza ru�pogon DXCWR 2DIL introgression lines, with the
recurrent parent GC2
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Figure 2

Graphical genotypes of the 129 introgression lines of Dongxiang common wild rice (Oryza ru�pogon) in
the indica rice (GC2; Oryza sativa) background used in this study.

The black regions show the regions homozygous for Dongxiang common wild rice (O. ru�pogon / O.
ru�pogon); the yellow regions indicate the heterozygous regions (O. ru�pogon / O. sativa); the gray
regions indicate the homozygous regions for GC2 (O. sativa / O. sativa). The horizontal axis indicates
every introgression line, and the vertical axis indicates each introgressed segment of Dongxiang common
wild rice.
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Figure 3

Frequency distribution of the three indices of callus browning in the rice Oryza ru�pogon DXCWR 2DIL
introgression lines
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Figure 4

Distribution of the putative QTLs associated with the callus browning trait on the 12 rice chromosomes,
detected using a single-point analysis
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Figure 5

Introgression lines with light callus browning
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